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State of Haine 
OFFICJ~ OF THZ A:)JUTANT G:l:NER.AL 
AUGUSTA 
ALBN RI:GISTRATION 
____ s_an_f_o_r_d _______ , Maine 
Date ____ J un __ e __ 2_8_,~1_9_4_0 ________ _ 
Name Rosanna Rouillard 
Str eet Address 48 Ja ckson 
City or Tovm Sanfo r d , Paine 
How lonz in United Stat es __ l_9_ yr ___ s_. _____ H.ow lonr; in Haine 19 yrs. 
Born in St . Geor ;?e de ,_.in sor Canada Dat e of birt h'~Uf · 1 , 18.0S 
If ma rried, hovr many ch;_lcJ.ren~--------Occupcit ion Housewi fe 
Name of emn1oyer (l•r esent or l:-ic_t..,..)-----------------------,__ __ _ At Home 
Addres s of a:raploye1' _________________________ __ 
Enr;l i sh _______ 3pca)~_ J_fo _____ Read a l i ttl e \","r i te __ ?_Jo ___ _ 
Other l angua6es ___ F_r_en_ c_h ______________________ _ 
Have you r:tade a;)pl ication for citizem,hip? ____ Jl_o _ ___ _ _ ____ _ 
I:ave you ever h ctL"1. r:1.ili tary service? ______________ ___ _ 
If so, Vii1e r e? ____________ v,hen? _________ _____ _ 
Si gnature dt.m-&4a&ra ~ L 
Witness CJ& c/dh~ 1,~ ~ 
